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mm OF WORLD'S DEMOCRACY
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By WINSTON CHURCHILL

Author of "nichard Carvel," "The Crlnla." "The Cronlnc" and "ConlBton."

rr HAS been ald that from now on this l a Tnnkco war, and thcro Is tome truth
tn the contention. American "Ingenuity gave, hlrth to tho Frankenstein of the e,

and now It la "up to us" to destroy It. Yet there still ncrslsts In this country.
spite of our practicability and pragmatism, something of the old evangelical

Mllec in magic; and most or us naa mo Idea, when the Amorlcan trumpets blow,
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the walls of tho Gorman Jericho would
crumble. Well, they have withstood
tho blast. Wo must preparo for war

for grim war. How characteristic
It In of tho American that ho should
invent something fine- or devilish as
tho enso may bo and loavo others to
perfect It! Surh Is tho story of tho
submarine, of tho airplane, and even
of tho automobile.

During the Inst two decades of tho
nineteenth century queer, long-haire-

Inntcrn-Jawc- d geniuses were to bo seen
in our middle western cities cruising
ubout tho streets In bug-
gies from which tho shafts had been
removed, but It remained for France
to perfect the C. G. C Germany tho
Mercedes and tho nenz, and Hrltnln
tho Rolls Royco. How proud wo wcro
of our flying and yet Kuropo has per-

fected an airplane engine that we can-
not approach And Germany has con-

verted our submarlno into tho greatest
menace our democracy has ever had
to face. On tho 2Sth of May, when I
write these words, they nro no exag-

geration, hut nro meant to convey tho
most solemn and' desperate of facts.
I'erhnps within n phort while some of
our wizard scientists may have de-

veloped on antitoxin for tho pest. Hero
again is tho belief In magic. It Is In-

eradicable!
And while I am not one of those

with nn Incomo of $200,000 n year who
assert that nn angry Jehovah Is visit- -

!?lne unon our land of milk and honey a national calamity for our luxuries
gnd our sins, I am of tho opinion that hardship und sorrow nnd tests of endurance,

when they come, may bo made profitable to tho wise. I want America to bo wise.
Wt want America to look facts In tho face, to censo to be foolishly romantic. I want
."America to learn tho great lesson of finishing well what she has well begun, to be
fSkorkmanllko and not romantically scientific.

j WORLD'S DEMOCRACY IN' HANDS OF AMERICA

m Thero are wise men who havo como to Washington, men who havo no Illusions,
;j$ho have been abroad and seen tho stark reality of this Old Testament war mado
JJjnore terrible by the perversions of human Invention. And these- havo said to me,

"jMT'ou aro going to write a book ubout this thing. Tell the, people the truth. It is
fio picnic, but the most serious predicament that has over confronted our Republic.
pMrtie world looks to up to save democracy.

jj "Such, In effect, Is the lesson tho French mission brings, tho Italian nnd British
j5ts8lons, such Is tho message thnt comes to us across tho seas from dlstractod
wfeussla. And if wo are to conquer we must perform tho mlraclo of socializing our- -

Skives, of bringing into ono hundred million souls unity nnd singleness of purposo
. and a determination to consecrate nil our energies, all our offorts to that purposo.
TTSfothing less than this will save us nnd save civilization. It Is our war. From tho

' beginning It was destined so to bo by tho very nature of our spirit and institutions."
Now that monarchy totters to tho blows of othors, now that despotism fights

with Its. back to the wall, shall we, who havo decried and defied both, withhold our
hand?

Wo are an easy-goin- generous giant. Seated afar, absorbed in our own
affairs and troubles, we found it difficult to grasp tho fact that It was our war,

' and then, wo get ready to fling several billions of dollars Into the empty coffors of
' the Allies. Now wo nro preparing to light, to send our soldiers and ships to the

shambles. But oh. how blithely!
Often tho greatest dangers would seem to bo those that steal upon us In carni-

val time. Every nation save France nlono has gone Into this war with a light
heart; but Franco lmd not forgotten tho terrible losson of 1870. Even Belgium,

, whose tragedy has moved tho world to tears and wrath Belgium was light-hearte-

When the fog-gra- legions wore rolling westward toward tho gates of Liege.
Only tho other day I was reading over ngaln, ns In a book of ancient history,

that wonderful account of Mr. Richard Harding Davis's of tho beginning of the
war. And a few weeks later, when tho Pails cafes were closed nnd tho boulevnrds
dark, when tho gallant little British army was being decimated, the Thames wns
bright with bunting, tho music halls of London were In full blast, nnd Britain, who
has suffered and mourned and stinted, who since has flung nil tho resources of her

' empire to stem tho tide of frightfulness, failed to grasp the fact that Armageddon
. had come. AVhen I was being entertained in Ottawa in the autumn of 1915 1 sat

next to a member of tho Dominion's Cabinet who told mo that their early recruits
wero mostly emigrants from tho British Isles, that tho older Canadians nt first had
been unable to visualize a war In another hemisphere such was tho momentum of

' the American tradition of Isolation. Since then, Canada has been drained of het
best, and still tho war continues.

v MEN MAY SMILE, BUT WAR IS GRIM TASK
Judging from Washington, one might gather that the war is assuming the

. proportions of a national plcntc. And Washington was never more beautiful. The
; horso chestnuts are In bloom on Cnpltol Hill, tho lawns nre ablazo with flowers,
! the great trees that shade Its streets are heavy with leaves. Flags are shining. The
Strieolori and tho flag of Britain fly side by side from prlvnto houses and public
buildings, from three high standards before tho Union Station to greet the new-- i

comer. And everywhere, too, is the royal flag of tho house of Savoy. Even mon- -

" archs are becoming democratic In the splendor of tho now age of brotherhood pro-.v'- i,

claimed. Democracy Is casting off her drabnoss. Soldiers nnd sailors pass to nnd
fro, officers In our trim new khaki mingle In tho rlubs. In tho Shoreham with

with Frenchmen and Italians and nil bear the stamp of tho new age, nil
jEkare eloquent of the new fraternity of tolerance and understanding. Tho shako has
'UsdTsappeared, and with It nil the absurdities of the pomp of war. Thoso

V 'S?,'nr un'forms are business-lik- e, Impressive: they represent democracy, but
more than the old democracy a new element of self-respe- and pride und

, lt efficiency. Our young men nro here, In uniform; our collogo graduatos, as unlike
Ifko posslblo to tho collcgo graduates of ten nnd twenty years ago. They hold them-

selves straight, there Is a look of resolution on their faces yet n smllo is on their
'.' lips. There Is consecration here, determination to see tho thing through, a general

feeling of relief that we aro at last whero wo belong. And every day and nil day
t,,B tralns come ln trom North and South und West with clear-eye- men eager to

vracelp, who havo cast aside their own private nffulrs to merge themselves and their
. Snatlon into tho great cuuso of mankind.

W. If any one would see tho Anglo-Saxo- n principle of democracy at work, speeded
; '2up by tho socializing trend of this war, let him come to Washington. For Anglo- -

' iffSsjcon democracy Is the parablo of the prodigal son, and America Is the Far Country
. tLcifoto which wo have taken our Inheritance of liberty. That we should have squan- -

St&ered It at first, that we should have gono to tho llmltrt of Individualism, self-con- -

ttentment and Is not surprising; It Is mcroly psycnoiogy. ina now,
TV. . , , ,. . . - IU l.niter we nave come to mo husks nnu nrogs. ii is noi Burpruiuis miimi mn m
(yearning to be socialized should begin to overwhelm us, and In search of our own

wo should voluntarilu turn our faces homeward to do our share in
'bringing about a greater brotherhood of man nnd tho kingdom of God. That Is

erely psychology, tqo. '
And when I speak of Anglo-Saxo- n democracy I speak of something that Is

yTgriater than the ties of blood, of a tradition, n principle nt work In us and in the
ijforld. I speak of that Inltiatlvo and or that conquering laun mm
drlrea forth the pioneer to find hlnuelf, thnt gives him e, that frees him
from subserviency, and then, discovering that his battle Is only half won, that he
Vannot live unto himself 'alone, he returns with new qualities to achieve his quest.
Xnrlronment has made him, not blood; environment has changed his heart nnd
fcen the Shane of his head, And some of the finest Americans I know are or

lsh qHTn or Celtlsh or Teuton ancestry, They aro here In Washington today,
t, and working In every city and hamlet of the country.

ddon has come, ln the outward form of an Old Testament war. That
ts disguise And most of those, who nre shouting loudest for democracy ao

now what democracy Is, Perhaps the most sinister, but by far the most elg- -

Jjcant, event that has occurred in ht conflict Is the Russian revolution. In It the
vtrue no$e qt presage ho been struck. The foundation of all war is privilege, and

thla W a war against privilege, containing, as It does, the germ that win transiorm
the oc4 systWHi'ot the nations (involved. Outwardly the attempt of a privileged

culm of an fswifo ilrgnKwith prjde rind power to dominate the worlU; Inwardly it

"fcy tifcfa n,',f. the Iwr-tlr- -s intp f)am of r
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world revolution. More, much more, Is at stake than dominions and principalities

and crowns.
It Is well for America to understand this. The real cleavage, tho real struggle. Is

between privilege and equality of opportunity, not between William of Hohcnzollern
and (he Blav tncnarc; nor Is the fundamental Issue that of a lialkan corridor or a
now partition of continental Europe or tho German colonies of Africa. Tho Issuo
Is the brotherhood of man, end It Is for this our navy and our armies nro preparing
to fight. Kussla Is tho symptom, Kuropo tho battleground, American tho ultlmato
pivot.

IF GUIIMANY WINS, DEMOCIUCV IS LOST

Ruccess or failure depends on us. If Germany wins, reaction and privilege arc
to gain a new grip; the battle for liberty will havo to bo fought nil over again. Tho
foct that the masses of America havo been slow to realize It, have hitherto persisted

and quite naturally In regarding tho struggle- as yet another of thoso wars aroused
by Jealousy and tho lust for conquest of the nntlons of nn overcrowded Europe, has
largely accounted for our former Indifference Tho flaming Issue of today, the lssuo
In which America, and especially western America, Is absorbod, Is tile social lssuo.
And once wo porcclvo that Armageddon Is being fought on this, our Indifference
will bo nt nn end. George Washington was right. So long as Europe quarreled
over prlvlloge, dominions nnd crowns it was nono of our affair; but now that humnn
liberty Is at stake, not alone In America, but in every country In tho globe, wo can
fight side by side with democratized Britain, whom our Influenco and that of her
own dominions of Canada and Australia havo helped to democratize. For tho
Anglo-Saxo- n principle of liberty that comes to Itself without external pressure or
superimposed authority wo havo fought four wars, and now wo nro preparing to
fight another, tho greatest of all.

In tho meantime ono sees nnomallos, nt onco humorous and tragic. Well-dress-

people como and go, laughing and chatting along the green streets of Wash-
ington; tho hotels nro gay; Jeweled women and men In evening clothes are feasting;
thcro aro dinner parties every night, dinner parties restricted to throo courses nnd
1300 worth of flowors. In vnrious parts of tho land some of our patriots are clamor-
ing for business ns usual. But down on tho battleship floct, of which I shall write,
our naval ofllcors nre working twelvo hours a day, nnd often more, training our
90,000 now recruits who will fight this battlo for liberty on tho seas, On tho seas
must tho battle bo fought and tho victory for liberty won.

IAUSTRIA PREPARA UNA

INVASIONS DELL'ITALIA

Due Tcrzi dcll'Intcro Escrcito
Austriaco Schiorato sulla

Fronte di Guerra Italiana

MACKENSEN E' A TRENTO

ftOMA, 0 Olugno.

La dlHorganlzzazlnne mllltare della Russia
e' dlvcnuta un pcrlcolo per I'ltalla. Icrl
Rera da fonto uflk-los- si nnnunclava che

I'Austrla ha conccntrato forzo enorml sulla
fronto Italiana doponvcr prclcvnto nunirro.e
dlvlelonl dnlla fronte dclla dnllzla n della
Polonln. SI calcola rlie I due terzl dell'ln-ter- o

euerclto austriaco si trovano ora
Hchlerat! sulla fronte del Trcntlno, dello
Glulle o del Ourso, o si credo cho qucsta
forze nemlcho tenteranno una lnvaslono
dell'Itulta. SI dice clio II maresclallo

von Mackcnson si trova nel Trcntlno
e cho la Gcrmanla mandera' anche truppe
mio a rlnforio ill quelle austrlaehc,

pure dalla fronte dclla Russia.
Nel clrcoli mllltari si credo che von

Mackenmm tentcra' l'lnvaslono dell'ltalla dal
Trcntlno, mcttendo In csecuzlono II progctto
dl offensivn clio I'ltalla si attendeva per la
prlinavera I prlgiotilerl austrlacl fnttl
recentemente dagll Italian! affermano cho la
Germanla asslsto I'Austrla con truppe o con
materials da gucrru. Pcro' la ripresa del
l'offonslva Insleso nel Itelglo coHtringer.V
ancora la Germanla a spostare le sue truppe
verso la fronte occlilentale. do' che varra'
ad Indebollre la massa d'attaeco austrlaca.

Vn corrlnpondonte dalla fronte dl bat-tagl- la

Italiana nort iiascondo la gravlta'
della sltuazlone creata dall'arrlvo dl

nuove dlvlslonl nustrlache dalla
Qallzta. Egll scrlvc:

"La vlolrnta battaglla contlnuo' nella
glornata dl lerl (gloved!') Mil Carso. In
questo eottoro II prlnclpale oblettlvo del
nemlco c' la Quota 219. cho apro la porta
alia vallata dl Brcstlvlzza. Quosta mat-Un- a

gll austrlacl hanuo attaccato ln grand!
forze lanclando all'attacco una colonna dopo
l'altra dletro una epaventosa cortlna dl
fuoco. La nostra artlcltnrla non e' stata
mono attlva su questa fronte. Nel tratto
da Breatovlzza f.n quasi a Vcrslo si o'
vlsto II plu' grando concentramento dl fuoco
chr si sla nvuto mal sul Carso. Dapprlma
11 nemlco rluscl' a rlcacclaro Indlctro gll
ltallanl per nlcune centlnala d metrl ma
non poto' contlnuare lo sforzo. La bat-tagl- la

contlnuo' nel pomcrlgKlo. Gll aus-
trlacl non potettero sostenere la pressione
clio su di loro aservltavano all ltallanl o
qiando questl si lanclarono ad uu vlolcnto
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Irrestlntlblle nttacco alia Imlonetta, gll
nufttrlncl rlplcgarono cd abbandonarono
tutto II terreno che avevano connulstato.
Alia sera gll austrlacl rlnnovurono l'attacco
rhe si Infranso contro la reslstenza elegit
ltallanl, n furono rlcacclntl Indletro con
gravl pcrdlte.

Sl'LLK FALDE nKLL'HERMADA
"Verso II mare gll ltallanl hanno perduto

pr II momento 1c loro poclzlonl sullo falde
di'U'Hermada e Mino dl nuovo sul piano.
I.'nltro clnrno essl fercro un magnlflco ten-tatl-

dl rlguadagnaro II teneno perduto
luncdr. o lo rlguadngnarono Infattl, ma non
potettero tcncrlo a cauia del vlolentlsslmo
fuoco' austriaco c del rlnforzl gluntl nl ne-

mlco
".Vegll ultlml trc glornl sul Cario si e'

nvuto un vero uragano dl fuoco II nemlco.
clio pareva pluttosto lento al prlnclplo,

energla In segulto ed nttacco' senza
cur.irsl dello enorml perdite die gll ltallanl
gll Infllggcvano.

"La caratterlstlca,' grave della sltuazlone
non e' nel terreno perduto dagll ltallanl.
pliirche quauto esal liannrf guadngnato tra
Brcstovlzza cd II mare e' di la dl quanto
II Comanilo si attendeva: ma e' nel rlnforzl
cho glungono contlnunmente agll austrlucl
dalla (inltzln. Ognl glorno si sente dl
nuovo dlvlslonl glunto alia fronte Italiana.
La qulstlone dello boccho da fuoco o' anclio
plu' grave. 11 fuoco dello batterle austrlache
dlventa sempro plu' IntciiHO, nonostante lo
conslderevoli perdlto In cannonl sublto dagll
austrlacl rturanto roffcnslva Italiana. Tra
lo fllo Itatlanl si e' avuta una grande
pcrcentunle dl soldatl fcrltl leggermento, ma
la jiorcentualo del mortl c' sorprendente-ment- o

llevo.
"Lo perdlto Italians nondlmcno non sono

stato Icggerc. ma lo cllrc date dagll
mistrlacl sono rldlcolo e fantastlche E
d'altronde la grandlsslma maggloranza del
ferltl rltornamo presto alia llnea dl
battaglla."

Irrl gll austrlacl hanno tentato nuovl
contro le poslslonl ltallane del settoro

dl f'astagnevlzza, ma sono statt resplntl.
till ltallanl hanno potuto iliipportutto man-tencr- o

Intatte lo loro poslzlonl. II gene-ral- o

Cadorn-- ' nnnuncla notevole attlvlta'
dello artlgllerle nel scttoiv dl Tolmlno

e questo fa prevedero che b!
prepara un'azlono dl fnnterla In quel settore.

1'cco It testo dal rapporto del generate
Cadorna puhhllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della Guerra:

La battaglla si svolse con normnle
Intensltn' nella glornata dl lr. Xclla
zona ill Tolmln6 la nostra artlgllerla o'

II suo fudco sulla stazlono dl Santa
Lucia o dispense parecchi convogll nemlcl.

Sul Vodlco lerl sera un attacco nemlco,
prcceduto da una formldnblle prepara-zlon- e

dl artlgllerla, fu frustrato dalle
nostra forze.

lerl sera sul Carso numerose forze
nemlche, coperte da un vlolento fuoco dl
artlgllerla, tentarono ancora dl avvlcl-nar- sl

alio nostrc llneo dl Castagncvlzza,
ma furono contrattaccatc e resplnte o
lasclarono alcunl prlglonlcri nelle nostre
muni.
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PANAMA CITY. June 9.

Fresh details of the earthquake and
eruption In Salvador, received

hero today, fay that the loss of llfo Is

to have been small.
Tho heaviest damage was done at San

Salvador, the capital, and Panta Tecla.
The shocks began at 7 o'clock Thursday

nlKht and lasted until 7 yesterday
morning. Fortunately the earthquake was

by torrential rainstorms
which put out tho fires started by molten
lava and hot cinders from the crater of
the San Salvador volcano.

Relief work has already been started.
Tho President of Nicaragua has telegraphed
to the President of Salvador offering any
possible assistance.

It Is estimated thut about 60.000 Salva-dorla-

are homeless and must be taken
caro of by tho Government until houses
aro rebuilt.

SALVADOR ADVICES
FEW DEAD

NEW YORK, June 9.

Hope, based on c.iblcs since the
first shock of the disaster, that tho earth-
quake which the city of San Sal-

vador and surrounding towns for the sixth
time In their history did not take a heavy
toll of life was expressed by local agents
of San Salvador firms hero today.

Since receipt of the message. "All well,"
from Day & Bloom, San Salvador bankers,
by Bloom Brothers, their fiscal agents here,
no additional word has arrived.

However, reports from tho capital of the
little Island republic that
loss of life may have been In the
provincial towns, while tho loss San Sal-

vador Itself was virtually confined to
property.

Bloom Brothers received their "all well"
message shortly after midnight today and
have heard since.

A report from Ran Miguel declared only
100 houses wi-V- left Ptandlng ln San Sal-

vador. Heavy earthquakes, It said, were
followed by a of lava and
water from tho group of volcanoes which
flanks the city.

The largest of the volcanoes are Santa
Ana and San Miguel. In the midst of
tho group also lies tne volcanic lak of
Ilopango. A volcanic Island 150 feet high
stands the center of this lake.

According to Manuel Teralta. secretary
of the San Salvador consulate here, this
lake rises and falls as much as forty feet
at a time. The last time 11 dropped, he
said, so many thousands of flsh lay dead
on Its banks that the population had to
turn out en masse and bury them to avoid
a pestilence.

TOO LATK TOR CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS
MASON Jim . WILLIAM MAHO.V. In hi.

RSth year ItelMlv-- a and frlndi invltM to
atrvleta. Mon.. p
Church. Poiborough.

HI P. t:.
Int. tn the church crounri.
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Solid
Chifforobe I

(Chiffonier and Wardrobe in One)
A chiffonier and a wardrobe combined
saving the price of one of the articles,
and giving the added convenience of com-
pactness of arrangement. All your ap-
parel may be kept together, saving many
a step and a tedious search. Hardly a
bedroom but can use this chlffrobe to
goort Advantage!

American Quartered
Oak Finish Over
Solid Oak

extra

Suits
brand

a

oak, while more beautiful thanplain oak. Is also more ex- -
pensive. And plain oak Is as
js wood can be. And so ln this chlftorohnyou get all the wearing quality and all 3
the beauty of quartered oak at the price 2of
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150 MAY BE KILLED

IN MINE DISASTER

Fire Drives Rescuers From
Pit Where 250 Men

Are Missing

LAMP EXPLOSION CAUSE

HUTTR, Mont.. June 9.

With 260 miners missing, rescue 'parties
today were making frantic efforts to deter-
mine how many men lost their lives In the
explosion and flro that Is raging In Specu-

lator Mine of the North Butte Company.
It was feared that between 100 and 160
men were dead.

Offlclals of tho, company posted a list of
tho missing men, along with a hopeful
bulletin stating that many of these were
believed to have escaped through adjoin-
ing mines. Five mining properties con-
nected with the North Butte's mine are on
the same level,

Rescuers were driven back by smoke
when they reached the 700-fo- level. As-
cending to the surface they were met by
a freniled crowd of women nnd children
who were seeking to learn whether their
husbands and fathers were safe.

At midnight the mouth of the mine shaft
had been the scene of heart-breakin- g Inci-
dents Seventeen bodies were hoisted to
the surface nt that hour by helmeted rs

Three more bodies were seen by
the rescuers before they were driven from
the mine by gas fumes and smoke.

A total of 41S men wero ln the mine at
the time a carbldo lamp on a miner's hat
exploded and started the disastrous fire.
Of this nil but 250 missing men had been
accounted for today

Survivors said that as soon ns the miner's
lamp exploded a blast of gas swept Into
Diamond Mine, which adjoined the North
Butte property. This blast killed six men
outright, among them Con O'Neal, foreman
of the mine and a well known operating
official of the Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

More than fifty men were carried from
this shaft unconscious, but It Is believed
none of them will die Prompt action by
surviving miners shut this mlno off from
the North Butte mine nnd confined tho lire
that had started to that property.

The North Butte mine ?s S600 feet deep,
reaching farther Into the earth than any
shaft In this section. Officials were cling-
ing to the theory that tho men trapped
somewhere below had succeeded in shut-
ting themselves off In one of the many deep
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ATLANTIC CITY

FREDONIA HOTEL '.d,?A.II
Newest mod. brick hotel: Amer. & Euro, plan:
central location. Cap. 2R0; ataiidanl table A
rervlce.; elevator, batha, run. water: lockera for
bathers: sarK(. Mr. O, W. Carmany i Sona.

K- - ve. near Mench, Elev. toVYesunmiicr nnfU y,lnX, baths, run.
water. 110 up weekly. 12 up dally. Chaa. Huhre.'HOTEL ARLINGTON nenr Heacn.

Open all year. TX. J. OSBORNE & SON.

Hotel Boscobel nenr
Heach. Open all year.

Fine table nklt. 'Phone 117. A. E. Marlon.

629 Chestnut Streetr. R- TERnT
1331 Itreadn-a-

.................

nEDFonp srniNT.s.
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caverns and thAt they could hold out until
tho flro was extinguished and the rtcuparties could delve below the-- flre-sw-

portion of Ihe mine.

WINS KING'S BRAVERY MEDAL

Harry V. Wllmer, Maryland Hoy, Dec.
orated Jn England '

BALTIMORK. Juno 9. Harry yit
Wllmer. son of General L. Allison Wllm.r
of 1 Plata. Md., Is today wearing the Klnc
Oeorge military medal for "bravery In thi
field." The medal, which reached the Wll
mer home last night, Is mado of silver from
the royal mint of Kngtand.

As a corporal In the Twenty-flrs- t jj..
tallon of Canadian Infantry, young Wllmer
was sent in commnnd of a detail of thirty
men lo an advance post at St. Klol In April
1916. He nnd eleven companions were
of the thirty to get out of the trenches allvs!
This remnant of his command held tho poit
for seventeen hours against a heavy sr,
from the Germans.

SPRING IlESOUTS
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GlenwooD
Delaware Water Gap, Pa.

The Olenwood Is a beautifully locMed
modern brick hotel, with a capacity of
400 curat. It hsi aun parlora, ballroom
orrhritra. tennis courts, baiebalt dl.mond.
, (iolf, Doatlnr. nathtnr, Flthlnt

Oood road for drlvlnt or autolna-ne-
narone, pool, .bllllarda, thuffl!.'

board", and all amuarmenta. It la leuthan half a mile from depot and near
all points of Interest.

Thla hotel la noted for Ha aunerlnrtable, home romforls and moderat.rates For booklet and rates addreij
r. II. Johnaon, Prop. K. S. Albert, Mtr,

jf. n

Bretton Woods
ite Mountains, N. H.

OOLP
In the vary
ahadow of

Mount
Waahlntton.

MOTORINO
throush the

Alpa of
New

Enitland.

HOnSEHACK
IUDINO

lna
Woodland

The Mount Pleasant gp',
C. J. nUNPHT. Manager.

The Mount Washington owm July ;
i. lOSf UCta IB.

IJ. J. TRUDEAU. Manager.
nAlLnOADSi Through service via N. T..

n ii & ii. n. it.. anaD. & m. n, n.
Dooklns ofllce, 215 Bth av.. New York.

EAOL.ES3IERE. TA.

THE CRESTMONT INN-
-""

EAOIJvS MERE, PA.
The hotel with tho Incomparable altuatlon.

"00 feet above the aea. on the summit ,of tha
AUeshenles. Golf, tennis, boating the limit

f fresh-wate- r bathing. Modern Improvement!
booklet and terms address

Manager.
"

IIAJinoN IIEIOIITH, LN1 J.

Haddon Inn ?
trolley. Oolf Unka nearby. Write for booklet
and terma. ALEX. M. TOUNQ, Prop.

ATLANTIC CITY

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU
A vacation is incomplete without a Kodak, se

a Kodak assures you of a permanent, tangible
reminder of new friends and interestinjj places vis-

ited. There's real pleasure in Kodak ownership.
Kodaks nnd Supplies, Developing and Finishing

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Atlantic City Store, 1637 Boardwalk

KKFt. nr

Across Great Lakes
The Mid-Contin- ent Waterway

This cool, comfortable. sail adds diversion to the trans-
continental journey culminating in the Canadian Pacific Rc:kiei.

From Port McNicoll, via Toronto, on Georgian Bay, lVough Lake
Huron and Sault Ste. Marie to Fort William, on Lake Superior.

Luxurious aeoemmodallon on Ihe

Canadian Pacific Railway
Great Lakes Steamship Service

Summer Tours arranged at special rates covering Lake ports
ana chief Western points in Canada and the United States.

For 'vtlrartkulnrtcaUorwrtta about Tour Wo. IStAB. O. CLAYTON. City Tassenter Arent
Canadian-Pacifi- c Railway

assaas'

WMTnM0IINTAIN8,

General Aaent. P.New York City
, JSiu
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or Moiit.lnTrail.
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PLAY, REST, OR TAKE THE
CURATIVE WATERS AT

Bedford Springs (Pa.) Hotel & Baths
A Nationally-Know- n Mountain Park of 3000 Acres

SS nd ?Wor or indoor diversion atBedford Springs, in the heart of the Allegheny Moun-tains. Maenesia Baths and the famous Bedford Sprines
JIte1 jTT ithBt eVa P?s of Europe'spiS.n.W PPointed hotel and excellent cuisine.

.i.Tn"lnv,lnJ,beez1Cl.8 delightful rustic walks, motor
&& avians: NGoropteenn.nlS' "'
Good Motor Roads Lead to Bedford

LlnciinHFrtway0wlthULPv.tr0ch.'0J;t, Oooi "' Includlnr

H.E.BEMIS, Manager M. C, SWEENEY, Ami. MBr

I


